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Political I'roopcctw In France.
pOusicsptftia'cnce 1o the Loudon Timrs.

Tfce best psKtfcal programme which has yet
appeared from anj party was published two days
ago is the Debate; Dot signed, of course no-h- 4r

erer vcBtares to commit himself on paper
were tor fear ofJstjtroousij compromising liim-c- ef

best the good ses&e, moderation, nnd calm-ace- s

sT the document excited the hope that at
hat a proep of politicians had appeared who were
dwtTaiBed to pst patriotic before all other

pre aa independent support to
any Gorerameat, 00 matter by what name it
ari!t be celled, that would best advance and
protect Use interests of the country. This docu-

ment profesed to be Hie result of a fusion be-

tween certain raesibers of tbe Right ami Left
Oortree the two most powerfal and influential

fraction of tbe Chamber, if they could only be

pot to saite. The difference which separates
it a-s- Btay be defined in a few words. The one
partf approves the Republic, tbe other only

tetanies it.
I waited a day before aefitioeing this document

taaae wfco.weeM accept the responsibility of it.
Up to tins raomenl, being, as I hare said, the
only tolBiaWy seoeiWe manifesto which has
appeared, it is cairersatly repudiated. The

wiro showed their sense when they com- -

it, esaeatted it in the effort, and have now
- tare seaje nor tbe courage to acknowledge

it. There k. therefore, no use in my quoting it
er eriticietBg it, for, practical though it was in its
gsjtwsavl eoape, it was open to criticism. I have
eeJy alhaiel to it at all because the universal

disapprobation of all shades of the Press in regard

to it, aad of tae Versailles politicians in general,
iHaatiatet forcibly the wast of tbe most ordinary
pefitiral iaeticcl an iastiocl which bos been

by he abseace in every attempt of any

party to defac vtbst it wanted, or to get it.
yerardieleas, this programme represented an
idea whisk, thoagh they do not venture to adopt

it oss paper, H is tbe evident desire of a large

partf to carry oat it possible in practice. The
old Baying of U. Thiers that " the Republic is

the grostnd wtncii divides ns least," after having
ajdit ap the Chamber into about fifteen different

fraction;, tocatc aboat to be realized alter nil.

The Monarchists and Legitimists have got utterly
diahearteaed. So long as M. Thiers lives and is

fall of vigor they fee they have no chance, and

they are begiamng to think that after all the
heat thiag lhey can do is to become Republicans,

iritfc a ateatal reservation. To cover this change

effort they will go to their constituents, consult

nidi their Ooesaik-Geoerau- and come back in

2koeaiber, eayiog that, white of coarse their
deep-roote- d convictions aad monarchical prejo- -

til remain, they yield to the with of the
r, iat ae they have eo often yielded to

the wiahce of tbe President, and that finding the
whole nation eetersiioed to support the Republic

of X. Thiers, they will do longer offer it any
; bet it is clearly understood that it is

only the - KepaWic or M. Thiers" to which this
coooawon applies, the " Republic or M. Thiers'
being in reality tbe absolute Dictatorship or II.
Thiers, aad representing, therefore, personal nt

in its most arbitrary form, They are
trilling to wave the point of tho name ; bat in

retsn for promising him their whole-hearte- d and

united eapport, they trust that he will not lead

into apparently democratic or popular

The bet k, that for tbe last eighteen months
X. Thiers aad his majority have been having a

desperate, though somewhat hidden struggle for

the wart eryt the question boing whether M,
Thiers ahoehl obey the majority, or the majority

54. Thiers. This question is now finally settled
Tae majority sabmitted at hut on the question of
Ka Materials, and admit themselves utterly
vaoooisaod. They hare never recovered the fatal
Ettateical error of their visit to tbe President,
aad he has trampled upon them so unsparingly

erer sfoee that event that they now cry piteously

for merer, and onlr ask to be allowed when they

back from tbe holidays to turn over a new

ieaf.be rood boys,and do whatever he tells them. "

Henee they are afraid o--l tho speech in which M. j

Thaws threatened to interpret the Paete de Bor-- 1

dxauc In a moment of passion the Right chat

leaped bin to single combat in tho arena of tho
Aweabiy, and. now that he announces himself
ready aad anxious for the straggle, they hold

iamiai.f in aM their bureaux, and decide that it
will be dangerous to provoke a debate upon so
thorny a tonic in the presence of the country, j

and that M.Thiers be invited to make his speech
ia private to vfae Commission. So with great
gennraeky the President lets them off tbe public

'

caatigaties, and is going at their own request to
adabricter to them 'quietly any chastisement
vrnefc be may tbtnk tuey require. mis is a

etreteh of good nature on his part, for there can

be ae daebt that by not making a public declara-

tion of tbe conditions under which he governs,

and ef bis determination to govern according to
We own interpretation of them, ho loses a splen-

did opporlnarty of impressing the country with

hit own power, and the weakness of his opp-

osite. If they could escapa it the Right would

he Tory glad indeed to avoid any explanation,
even in private, of what M. Thiers understands
by the i'oote ik Bordeaux, for, whatever his

iatarpretatiea may be, they wilt have to adopt it.

Under thete trying circumstances, tbe poor
Right derive some consolation from tbe exposure
of the robbery and mismanagement which pre-

vailed under the Government of National De-

fease, and which the Commission of Contracts,
of whtbh' M.llraut is the reporter, is slowly bring'
ior to light- - His last report furnishes as with

some very carious revelations. By it we learnt
that Si. Gambetta was a party to the most

contracts, so far as the financial interests
of the country were concerned, and sanctioned

the most extravagant and reckless bargains for

monitions and arms on-th- e part of his subordi-sat- e.

This arose rather from mismanagement

than from any fraudulent spirit on the part of tho

havers, though, unfortunately, tbe fame can not
be said in all cases for the sellers. The Govern-

ment of Xationol Defense authorized no less than
foar separate sets of people to buy arms and

of war. First, there was the Commission

of Armaments ffecondly, Jthere were the Bu-

reaux of the War Office ; after this there was a

Cemmission formed for the study of the means

of defense, also empowered to make contracts Tor

ares ; and finally, the Commission charged with

tbe organization of the departmental artillery.
These all bought in competition with each other.

and the consequence was a glorious harvest for
the speculators in implements for the destruction
of the human race. They pitted one Commission
against tho other, and obtained fabulous prices ;
for instance, there was a number of I'arrot guns
offered to the Commission of Armament for
3G,O00f.. and refused by that Commission at that
price, which were'1 taken to'the Commission lor
the Study of the Means of Defense, and sold for
75,000f. The curious feature in this case is, that
the Commission that gave tbe 75,000f. was

aware .that another Commission had refused the
same articles for half that price, and not only
that, but that M. Gambetta, who finally signed
the contract himself, also knew it, and was per-

suaded into signing it by a certain Dr. Xaquet,
who was the secretary of the Commission. The
question now which agitates people's minds in
regard to this and several other similar contracts,
which Dr. Xaquet seems to have been the means
of getting accepted, occasionally including most
unfavorable conditions, is, why did Dr. Xaquet
do it T This question the Commission has not
yet decided finally, but wo are promised some
further investigations and revelations in regard
to tnese transactions, which are likely to prove
edifying and instructive.

There were four more executions two days ago
at Satory, and numbers of arrests are daily being
made of persons who were implicated during the
Commune. As the ' liquidation"' of the old Xn- -

tional Guard proceeds, and every man on the list
has to be accounted for, tho names of prominent
men in tbe bad battalions who have not yet been
caught are constantly turning np, and tho unfor-

tunate victim, who has been living unsuspectingly
Tor tho last year in Belleville or Montmartre,
finds himseir suddenly arrested and imprisoned
for taking part in events which occurred fifteen
months ago. He ma, however, console himself
by the reflection that ho has, during all that time,

escaped the jfonlous.
It seems that tbe Prefect of Marseilles has

finally prohibited Malagas from being acted there
at all an act of arbitrary authority which the
Radical papers all highly applaud and consider to
be a triumph of Republican principles.

The Wreck of tlic IHcnvlIIc Cajit.
Maiir. Itcpoi-- t of tlic IHsnMcr.

Havana, August 30th. Following are extracts
from Captain JIanry's report of the loss of the
steamer Bienville, while on the way from Xew
York to Aspinwall :

Lelt Xew York August 10th for Aspinwall.
When in latitude 25 deg. 12 min., longitude
deg. 15 min., at 3:45 on tho jnoriiing of tho loth,
fire was discovered aftiong tho cargo.' Steam and
water were at onco turned on, bat tho steam
ppmps after a few revolutions broke down. Tho
Captain then ordered the hatches battened down,
hoping to smother the flame3 ; at the same time

were used between decks and
stoam kept on the lire. It gained, however, rap-

idly, and at C o'clock the Captain fearing an ex-

plosion from powder, which was stowed in the
hold, ordered six boats launched, and tho passen-

gers and crew began to embark. At 7:30 Capt.
Maury was forced to leave the ship, ho being tho

last one on board. One of tho boats was cap
sized after leaving tho ship, and from seven to
ten of the inmates, including two women, were
drowned. After sunrise a fresh breeze sprung
np, tho capsized boat was'righled and bailed out,
and it reached Cat Island in safety. The other
boats, except one, reached Elcuthero Island, a dis-

tance of 150 miles from the Eccne of the disas-

ter. The missing boat has not yet been heard

from' but il is supposed that it has been picked
p by some passing vessel. A boat was seen

adrift near Kleuthera Island, with

in it. One of the boats, in trying to Und at Kle-

uthera Islam, capsized, and nine persons were

drowned, including Mrs. Rninder and her three
children. At 130 P. M. the powder on the
Bienville exploded, and the vessel immediately
sunk. When the firo was first discovered, it was
supposed to be in the fore hold, where a large

amount oi powacr was stored, out it provea to
b between decks, and among tho cargo. Tho
passengers and crew lost all their baggage, and

saved nothing except tbe clothes they hadon.
Captain Maury reports that the people of Xas-sa- u

treated the shipwrecked passengers kindly,
and ministered to their wants. Arico Consul
Saunders cared for the seamen. Anna Brahn,
o'ne of the rescued, became insane, and was left
at Eleuthera, because she could not bo found
when the party left for Xassaa. Tho Eteamer
Annie and schooner Danby were dispatched by
tho American Consul to search for the misting
boat. Out of 127 persons on board the Bienville,

imriy-iou- r arc unaccounted lor, including nine
lost at Kleuthera, besides six persons recovered
and buried at James Point. Tho schooner Wil
liam McGec took thirty-fou- r survivors on the 24th
to Baltimore. Subscriptions were started at
Nassau in aid of tho sufferers.

Xi'Jiber or Victims. Xew York, Scpt.2d.
A complete list of tho passengers on the Bien-

ville, shows there were sixty-tw- which, with tho
crew, would make about ninety two persons on
board. Of this number there are thirty-si- x who

took one of tho boats, which is still to bo heard
from. Seven were drowned when one of the
boats capsized on leaving the vosscl. It is hoped

that the thirty-si- x iu the boat have been saved,
as there has been but little wiud and a slight sea,

and the boat is adrift in one of the great high-

ways of commerce, where it is likely it will be

picked up.

It bos been ascertained that there were a num-

ber of cartridges among tho cargo or tbe Bienville,

which doubtless caused the explosion.

An AnxomiAi ArrEnrK. The , following

story of an abnormal appetite is vouched for by

a Paris correspondent : M. Geoffroy St- - Hilaire,

the n Directorof the Jardin d'Acclima-tio-

noticed that tho small birds were rapidly

and mysteriously disappearing. After some

days' watch, it was fonnd that a little negro, who

took care of tho camels, was the culprit. He
was caught in tbe act of eating a fine, rose-color-

crane. It was alive and uttering hideous

cries, which apparently only increased the zest
with which the young rnonster bit into his raw

and bleeding back. He confessed to having

stolen nnd devoured other missing birds. A
sound whipping did not seem to do bim ranch

good, for he was found three, hours afterwards
engaged in" a forions 'battle with tho seal, which

he probably intended to kill and eat. HeTras at
once put in close confinement.

Kidnapping: In tlic Pacific.

In tbe House of Lords, on Juno 24, the Earl
of Belmore asked the Secretary or State for tho
Colonics what steps ber Majesty's Government
intended to take with the view of giving effect

to the law for tbe repression of criminal outrages
on tbe natives of the inlands or the Pacific Ocean.
In dealing with this subject he would confine his

observations to tbe present and past stale or tho
law in relation to Ibis question, and to tho means

necessary to enforce it. Four years ago the Leg-

islature of Queensland passed an Act regulating
tbe labor traffic, with tho view of insuring tho

good treatment of the natives who had agreed to
become laborers for a certain time ; but no doubt
abuses were still prevalent in tho traffic although

they might not be so bad as they were formerly.
Thus, tbe master of the Jason bad been prose-

cuted by the Government for breaches of the
law on the subject, and having been convicted,
although some doubt existed as to the amount or

his guilt, he was severely punished. Tho Mar-

quis or Xorinanby, the present Governor or
Queensland, who had taken especial pains to ren
der himseir fully acquainted with this sqbject,
had stated in a letter to the Earl of Kimberloy,
dated Xovem.ber 24, 1671, that, from a conver-

sation he had with tbe Government agent, and
from other circumstances which had come to his

knowledge of late, he thought there could bo no

doubt that the state or things among the islands
was at present very, bad, and that gross atrocities
were being committed against the natives ; al

though, at tbe same time, he had every reason
for honing that the vessels belonging to that co-

lony were in tlo way implicated, because every
precaution was taken, not only by placing an
agent on board each vessel, but also by strict in-

vestigation on her arrival in port, aud befell sure
that not only her Majesty's Government, but the
employers of labor themselves, would be most
anxious to check any irregularities, and to bring
the perpetrators to justice ; and ho asked wheth-

er the limo had not arrived when it would be de-

sirable for her Majesty's Government to take
steps to put a stop to any illegal practices which

might be perpetrated, whether by Fiji or Queens-lau- d

vessels. The noble Marquis lurther added

that these islands were so numerous, and the area
they covered was so great that he feared tho pre-

sence of one would be ol very little
use, but as no resistance was to be anticipated
the service might very well be performed by gun-

boats, or even by three or lour fast sailing ves-

sels, the expense of which would bo less than of
one r. Tho theory of this traffic was
that the white master takes on board skull-hunte-

from the Xorth, who are allowed bj him to
take the heads of these Southern people, whom

they are over striving to subdue, nnd that in con-

sideration of this aid the white master may take
men or trade on their return to tho Xorth. This
used to be done iu Xew Zealand many years ago,
so that the credibility of the story was not im

paired by its novelty. The matter having been
placed in the hands of a very experienced detec-

tive, who was well acquainted with the labor traf-

fic, that person had reported that various means
were rcsoited to in order to obtain possession of
the natives, one being that when the canoes came
off to the ships to trado the boats of tho ship
pulled between the canoes and tho shore, and so
prevented tho natives escaping to the land. Tho

detective further reported that he had been in-

formed that it was tho custom with the natives
of thoso parts to obtain tho skulls of other na-

tives as trophies ol valor. The more skulls a chier

obtained, the greater he was supposed to bo. Tho

only brig answering to tho description of that re-

ferred to known to bo in the labor trade was said
to be tho Water Lilly, (owned by the notorious

Captain Hayes, and at present sailed by him :

and, from the antecedents of that man, he was
considered to bo capabio of any atrocity. Tho

Earl of Kimberley said that no one in that House
had more right to speak on this subject than the
noble Earl, who had for some time resided in tho

vicinity of the place to which ho had nlludod, and
who, during the period he was Governor of Xew
South Wales, had done his best to prevent tho
evils resulting from this traffic. Ho was glad to
hear from the noble Earl that ho was not' one if
those who were prejudiced against tho course
that had been taken by Queensland in this mat-

ter, and that it was evident from tho prosecutions
which had occurred in that colony that tho law
was efficient and was impartially and rigorously

enforced. The noble Earl had referred to objec-

tions that had been raised to the Act that had
recently been passed on this subject, but he must
remind the noble Lord that the object of that
Act was to regulate and not to entirely suppress

this traffic and that oljcct would be best obtain-- ,

ed by requiring every vessel to bo licensed before
she engaged in iL With referenco to

he deeply regretted that there should be
round Europeans who, in order to facilitate their
own legitimate trade, encouraged tho natives to

pursue this horrible and monstrous practico; and
he agreed with him that every effort should be

used to put an end to such a shameful and bar

barous state of things. He trusted that with tho
help of the China Squadron sufficient force would

be on the spot to prevent such Crimes being com-

mitted in future. Tho force in Australian waters

at present consisted of six steam vessels ol war,
four of which, assisted by three or four sailing
vessels, would be employed in preventing tbe
kidnapping of the natives. Tho Government
trusted that they would be much assisted in their
eOorts to check the abuses of this traffic by those
who bad set up a government in those islands,
and who were note recognised as the authorities
of Fiji.

Death Uathertiiax Ixsanitv. It is reported
that Sheriff Fishback, of Macoupin county, 111.,

shot himself through fear that ho should go in-

sane. A dispatch says : " The unfortunate man

went to hi? office in the morning and employed
himself in writing letters to his wife and to vari-

ous relatives and friends. Eleven of these letters
were fonnd. They are nil of the same tenor, nnd

state that he knows "be is going insane, and that
he dreads to be taken to tho Insane Asylum at
Jacksonville, and therefore takes this means of

avoiding tbe dreaded contingency. He says that
all liis debts are paid, and that his accounts with

the county will be fonnd correct. Mr. Fishback
was about fifty years of age, and was an excellent
officer and an exemplary gentleman."

A Scotch yonn lady, in answer to tho qncstion,
"Do you remember Donald Ferguson?" made the
following discriminating reply: " No, I recollect
hli tacc ; but I duu't recollect bun by uauicJ"

BUSINESS NOTICES.

JK. 3I.OTT SMITH,
DENTIST,

IliWnr resumed rractice, can be fonnd at IiU rtomi otct
trebz

"
A Co.. Drug Store, corner ct Fort and Hotel Sts.

38 3m

C. BREWER & CO.,
( ii. a. r. CAtrrxn, 1

r. c. jos'ej, jit. I
I l. D. BKZWER. )

SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

BISHOP & CO.,
33 .A. XST EZ. 352 "EL Si ,

IIO.OX.m.U, l t HAWAIIAN' ISLANDS,
DRAW UCB1KGE OX

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA, : : : : SAN FRANCISCO,
ASD THEM AGESTS IS

New York
Uoston,

Paris.
Aufeulitntl.

THE ORIENTAL BANK C0RP0BATI0N. : : : ; LONDON,

Hong Kong,' " ,

Sydney, and
Melbonrne,And trap.act a General IUpVlpg Buslueaj. 7.iy

CASTLE & C00KE,
' IXPOSTEM A5D

Dealers in General Mercliandisc,
Shipping and Commiaion Merchants,

yp-S- King Street, Honolulu, Hawailn Islands. Jy

"M. "CC, . I. B. MTIMOX.

A. IV. PlilKCK & CO.,
(Successors to C. I,. Ricimtos 4 Co.,)

Ship Chandlers and General Commission Merchants.
Also Agents for the PucJoa Salt Works.

Ill Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands. ly

WALKER.. 3..C. ALLKX.

WALKER
Shipniiij and Commission Merchants,

Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I.

Agents for tho Hawaiian Packet Lino.
AQCfij ro

PrinccTille Plantation, I Spencer's Plantation.Onoraea Plantation, Kaalebu Plantation,
Grecnwcll's Ouffee,

Imperial Firo Insurance Company, London.
Merchants' Mutual Marine Insurance Co., San Francisco

TIIKO. H. HAVIUS.
(Lara Jaxios, fltm i Co.

IMPORTER AND COMMISSION MEHCHAKT,
axdagexi ron

Lloyd's and the Liverpool Underwriters,
British and Foreign Marine Insnrance Company, and
Northern Assurance Company. a.jy

A. 8. CLEOHOEX, Jao. S. SMlTUirS.

A. S.
ijiroRTnta asd tuuti in

Oonornl 3Vroro3a.n.2xai3of
Corner Queen and Knahumnuu Sheets,

t a .Nnnann St.. nnd corner Fort an t Hotel Sts.

1IOIA.KS .V COT,
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants.

Importers nnd Dealers In Geneial Jlerchandl.o, Quoen Street,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

f3.ACents for tlic Kauuakakal, Moanaliia, and Kaksako
Salt Works.

I A. SCHAIil'ISR Jfc CO.,
Importers and Commision Morcharits

3S) Honolulu, Hawaiian Islanifs. 1)7

ivii.ii:ii .v co.,
Successors to Dow.ett Co., Cornt r Fort and Queen stre'ets.
Lumber, Paints, Oil, Nails, Salt and Building

Materials, of every kind.

o. i:. lviisisiAMs,
MANUFACTURER, IMPORTER AND DEALER
In Furniture of everydeseriptlon. Furniture s on

Fort Street , opposite Chase's Photograph Oallcry. Work
shop at tho old stand on Hotel Street, near Fort.

I1J Ordersfrotiithentherislandspromptlyatlcndedtii. (1)7

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

41 Honolulu, palm. II. I. ij7
vr. is. ;ici:i:;v.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENT AND BROKER,
Olhce. in itln!!,lin.. Dn..,,

IS- - Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands. '1)0

TIIEOD. O. HKUCK,
IMPORTER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Honolulu, Oahn. H. I. ly

Join t. ivatekhousi:,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
2 Queen Street, llonoinlo, H. I. lj7

II. HACKrai,I Si CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

Uneca Street, Honolulu, II. I. (lj

U. V. AHAniii,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

S7J Queen ftrect, Honolulu. II. I. lyO

I II. HAKKIS,
Attornoy at Law, Notary Public and

Master In Chancory,
20 Office In Rhodes' Building;, Kaahumunu Street.

JO!l. II. PATY,
Notary Tablic and Commissioner of Deeds

For the State of California. Offlce ai the Bank of Bishop
A P., Kaahnmann Street, Honolnln. P'JI

IH.UIIVHA3I Ac CO.,
IMPORTERS .AND DEALERS IN HARDWARE,

Cutlery, Dry Goods, Pjints and Oils, and General Mer.
chandise, Ko. 85, King Street. Honolulu. C

Al'OS'G At ACHUCK,
Importersi Wholesalo and Retail Dealers in

General Merchandise,
And ChlnaOooJs, in theFire-proo- f Store cn finnan? Street,

under the Public Hill. UFly'

HY.UAA BROTIIKKS,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Fashionable Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, and
every rariety of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods. Snow's
UuildinF. Merchant Street, Honolnln. 7

C. n. LETTERS. J. G. SICKS0.1

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN LUMBER,
And all kinds ofllniWins Malerlals, Fort Street, Honolulu.
V- - ly6

C. S. 1MKTOW, Auctioneer,
Salesroom on Queen Street, one door from Kaahumano

Street. !My6

M. T. HOZVIYEI.I,,
CABINET MAKER AND UPHOLSTERER

King Street, Honolnln, opposite Lewis' Cooper Shop, Will
si) buy and sell second-han- d Furniture. ir:

.IOIIA AEII.Ii,
Machinist, Lock and Cun Smith,

Sewing Machines repainl; Dealer in Sporting floods.
Agent for the Celebrated I'J.ORK.NCE 1VI.NQ MACHINES,
40, fort Street, Honolulu, II. I. H-l- y

EntVEBS. A. JAECEIt.
It. r. EIIIKRS Az CO.,

DEALERS IN DRY GOODS AND GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

Fire-pro- Store on Fort St., above Odd Fellowi UalL

31. . Gni.MtAU.il V CO..
IMP0STERS AND WHOLESALE SEALERS

In Fashionahto Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes end
every variety of Gentlemen's superior furnishing Goods.
Store in Makee'a Block, Queen Street, Honolnln, II. I.

10-- 1 fljT

xnos. g. Tnnujrs
Stationery, Cutlery and News Depot

- and Circulating Library,
Merchant Street, Honolnln. Also Stencil Cutting. En-

graving, Caligraphy and Copying, promptly executed on
reasonable terms.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

TIU; BIAWAIIAIY HOTEL I

The Proprietor will snare no rains
to make this Elegant Hotel FIRSTmm CLASS in every particular. He in-
tends to mike tho charccs for rooms

anil board especially rcagonahle.
m ALLE.V HHUBEItT. Prop'r.

AILEff & CHILLINGWORTH,
KAWAIHAB, HAWAII,

Will continue tlieGeneral Merchandise and Shipping tuIneirt
at tho alxiTo port, where they are prepared to tarnish the
Jnstly celebrated Kawaihae Potatoes, and anch oilier lu

aa are reqnlred by vhitfnhlps, at tho ihorteit notice
and on the most reasonable terms. Firewood always on
hand. Ij,

.UcCOLGAA' & JOII.-VSO.--

(MERCHANT TAILORS,
SO Fort St., Honolulu, opposite- -. C. IleucV's. Ij6

. TROUSSEAU, M. !.,
Physician of the Faculty of Pari", Knight of the

Imperial Order of tho legion of Honor,
Can bo consulted at E. 5trehz 1 Co.'s, corner of Fort

and Hotel Streets. Hours of attendance, eek dajs, from
9 toll a. if., and front 2 to 4 r. m. Sundays, from 8 to 10 a.m.

Pritato residence, Hawaiian Hotel. i.

A. F. JIIDD,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

j Offlce Xo. S3 Fort Street. Honolulu. ly7

II. voss,
DP1IOLSTERER,

No. fi Merchant Street, opposite tho bailor's nome,
Furniture and m ittrosM always on hand, ami tld furniture

repaired and Orders fro:n tho other Islands
promptlyatlended to. My

J. W. GIBUS,
PAINTING IN ALL BRANCHES, No. 00, King Sf

Opposite ITrisht 4 Wilson's Blacksmith Shop.

4irSmal!c9t orders promptly attended to. V6m

KIMLOIIA & PASKE,
Housoi Ship and Sign Painting!

noTKL srncET,

HAVING opened their Shop on the above
prepared to do all manner of work in

their line of business. Charges reasonable, and all
vr.irk done with neatness and dispatch. lS-l- y

D. H. HITCHCOCK,

ZVOTAKY PUHL.IC,
15 II lie, Hawaii.

A. I. HOLSTER,
SHIP, SIGN, CARRIAGE & ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,
, Klnc Street, next ilo,r to the Station Uoue.
WVVK Hating- i rrd the rT.cw of a first-cl- Sign

H!jL,aintrr ami GiMer. all bnlcrs will cxmilnl with
promptness, at low rates and in m good stjrle as cun te ilotjo
rlewligrc. 30-l-

HONOLULU IRON "WORKS CO.

jSi STEAM ENGINES, Siipsir .Hills,
2s3?ia&K(llerfl Coolers, Iron, Brass nod Lead Castings.

Machinery of Every Description,
.03" Maao to Order, "ffa

Particular attention paid to Ship's Blaclcsinithing.
Il V01SK oxecnted on tho shortest notice. (IVIjO

R. WiirrMAX. C. W. GlLttl.
It. 1VHIT.HA --V Co.,

KASCFACTUIIEI1S AND PEALEUS

. IV

i2 SADDLES, HARNESS.
And every description of Articles in our Line.

Lkatiiih of all kinds Shoe, Saddle, Harness and Carriage
constantly on baud.

attention paid to CARRIAGfl TRIMMING and
TRUNK trOKK.

Orders from the other islands solicited and promptly at
tended to.

No. 83 King Stroot,
Sign rf tlia Horse. Ilomdtihi.

.iA.tn:s I.. IAWIS,
COOPER AND GAUGEE,

At tho Old Stand, corner King and Bethel Streets.

OrriM A Large Stock or Oil Shocks and all kinds ol
fsl&tiLZCoopering Materials constantly an hand.

Also, Shop on tho Esplanade, near the Custom House
He hopes by attention to business to merit a continu-

ance of the ntronago which he has heretofore enjojed
and for which he now returns bis thunks. y

VOXiCii.KrO UOTJSE.
Crater of Kllauoa, Hawaii.
Tliis establishment is now open for the re
ception of visitors to the Volcano, who may Tin
rely on nnulng rooms, a goo.
table, and rromitt attendance. Exicrienc-Z- J

cc gmcles for tne crater always on lianu.
JTv Steam and Sulphur baths! Horses grained and sta-

bled If desired. Clinrgea ileasoiintile t

.ii. i:.rn:i.i.
Wagon and Carriage Builder,

74 and 76 King Street, Honolulu.

CARRIAGia BUILT TO
'ORDKR and warranted.

Also, particular atten-- .
&""llon given to the

Repnlrlug ofVcItlelei of Every Description
CsT Illacksmllhlng and Hone Shoeing, Carriage, Sign and

Ornamental Painting, Carriage Trimming, 1 c. will always he
attended to In a manner to warrant satistiction.

AsT Orders from all parts of the Islands promptly executed.
13 1(7

O. SSOCLUX. E. KISTLIK.

SK:i:i.iir..-- a-- c.,
TIN, ZINC AND COPPER SMITHS, AND

SHEET IRON WORKERS,
Nuuanu Street, botween Merchant and Queen

Hare constantly on hand. Store., Pipe, Galvanized
Iron Pipe, Plain and Hose Bibl'S.STtm-cock- India

Hi in t ltunoer nose tet m lengins oi anaou
r... i,i Kitn.n.ii,u.n.,.i.i. n.,i..T,,i
and also a very large stock of Tinware of every de

scription.
Particnlsr attention given to Orders from the

other Islands will bo carefully attended to.
Thankful to the Citizens tof Honolulu and the Islands

generally for their liberal patrontge in the past, wo hope by
strict attention to business to merit the same forthefntnre

S7-- 1 tlya

.1. II. XIIO.IH'.SO.A,

GENERAL BLACKSMITH,
Qneen Street. Honolulu,

Has comtAntlj on hand ami for sale at tlid Lorrrst Malet
rrkM. apxxlmH'rtoient nt the Beat Keflnxl liar Iron, ami
tli DMt ltlstcki mith's Cml.

BARTLETT4 SALOON,
nr

"IVII.I.I.IJU IIVOIIES,
Corner of Hotel nnd Fort Streets.

CHOICEST AND BEST OF ALES. WINESTHE Spitits always to bo found at tho Bar. 22-l- y

PACKET LINES.

It. TJIiA XI.

DISPATCH LINE F0RSAH FRANCISCO !

sS C. Brewer &. Co.-Ago- nts

.siijIerchandiso received Storage Free and,
liberal casn edvancea mane on sblpments by tnu line.

1 y C BUEWKlt I CO.

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET LINE!

J5i C. Browor & Co. Agonts- - J&Si
KaTorable arrangement i can alvajs - ftY'

roado for storage and stitptnent of Oil. Bone, Woul, Ilidei atl
olbcr M err band to New IIrdfiri, Donton, Now York and
other Ertitern Torts. Cab Advatici mirlr.

My C BKKWEK A CO.

For Kohala, Hawaii.

Schr. Active,
Will ran as a, regular packet to tho abore ports.

For freight or passage apply to
WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

Regular PackeHor Molokai.

Schr. Pauahi,
II. REYNOLDS, . . Master,

Wilt ran as a regular packet between Honolnln
and Molokai, tonehing at Kannakakai and Pnkoo.

For freight or passage apply to tho Captain on
board or

II. PRENDERGAVT. Agent.

INSURANCE NOTICES.
Boston Board or Underwriters.

AGENTS for the Hawaiian Ialnndi,
C BUEWKK I CO.

Philadelphia Board of Uiiilcnvrilers.

AGKNT.V for the Hnvrallan IilmiiN,
C DIIBWER CO.

i a. sciiakfi:h,
AGENT nrilrrmrii Hoanl of Umtrrwrl tr,of Dresden Hoard of Underwriter,

Agent of Vienna Hoard of Underwriters.
Claims against Insurance Companies wjthln the JnristlicUoa

of the abore Boards of Underwriters, will hare to be rertl-fle- d
to by the abore agent to make them Taint.

CA1MFORIVIA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

THK UXDKUSIC.VKD, AOENTS of theCompany, hare been authorized to insure risls
on Cnrgo, Freight and Treasure, by Coasters,
from Honotnla to all porta of tho Hawaiian Groan, aad Tkxrersa.

II. lUCKFELD t CO.

HA.T11II KGIJ-ltltK.-lI- liA

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

nmiE UNDERSIGNED harlnr; been np-J-L
pointed Agents of the alwro Company, are prepared

to insure risks against Fire, on fi (one and Brick. Oulld-lliR- S,

and on .llerchniutlse stored tbereln, uo tba
most rarorable terms. For particulars ipplj at the oOceot"I" A. SCHAKFER A CO.

Insurance Notice.
THK AGKNT FOR THK IIU1TISII

.uarlne Insnraneo Company, (Limited), has
instructions to redne tbe rates ot Insnrance

between Honolnln and Torts In the Pacific, and is now pre.
pared to issue Policies 'at the Lmntt Haiti, with a special
reduction on Freight per Steamers.

TllRfi it ntrrrs
JstntllriL For, liar. Int. CD. iLliittd)

CAIsIFORiMA
INSURANCE. COMPANY.

THK U.NDEItSIGNKD, A CI K NTS OP THK
Company, hae been authorized to Insure risks

on CorRo, Freight and Treasure, from Honolnln
to all ports of tbe world, andstreversa.

,MJ H. HACKFELD CO

SUGAll & MOLASSES

WEST MAUI SUGAR ASSOCIATION.
IAHAINA, MAUI.

CHOICE SUCAHS Crop of ISTi now coming
tale by

- My C BREWKR Jt CO.. Astenls.

1873 r TsVt

cs--
g shoes

HILO, II. I. Pj
4"

Sugar and Molasses,
CROP XOJV (JO.MI.VG IN, nntl for nlc

to suit purchasers, by
1VAI.KKK A ALLKX, Agents.

KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION
UGAU NOW COJIINC IN nnd for soles in quantities to suit purchasers by
My AF0NU A ACHUCK.

Pioneer Mill, Lahaina.
CAMI'JIKLL & TUKTO.V, l'roprictors.

of superior quality, now cumins
in and for sale in quantities to suit by

43-t- f H. IIACKFBI.D .t CO.

0N0MEA PLANTATION.

.Sitnr and KIoluHNcs Cro I.S71

COMINO IN. FOR SALE IN QUANTITIES
purchasers, by

WAI.KEK .t AK1,KN, Agents.

PBINCEVIILE PLANTATION.
NiirT'1 mill iMliirtNcrt Crp 1871

C0MIXO IN, FOR SALE IN QUANTITIES
purchasers, by

WALKER A ALLEN, AKcr.t.

.MAKEE PLANTATION. '

IVcw Crop ol" Wiigar Az .HolaKNcsi

NOW C0MINI! IN, AND FOU SALE IN
to suit pnrchasefs br

C. UltEWER A CO., Agents.

WAILUEU PLANTATION. .

VTEW CROr NOW CO.MIXO IN. FOR SALE
JL in quantities to salt purchasers, by

O. HKKH'fiK-- A CO., Agents.

Ship Chandlery and Ship Stores!.

nntl tVell-.ictcct- Stock olAl.nrgc nnd SHIP STOKES con-
stantly tcept, and ready to be furnished at the short-
est notice, and at the lowest prices, by

D0LIES A CO.

BREAD, BREAD.
BUST New Ileilforil Pilot,

California Medium,
Cnlifornla-Saloo- Pilot,

In Bond or Duty paid, for sale by
B0LLH5 A CO.

Paint Oil and Paints!
Ilcst Pnlc Iloilcd i'nlntHUIIIIUCK'S drums of 4 nnd G gallons each.

Hubbuck's (iennine White Lead,
Hutbuck's Genuine White Zine,
Hubbuck's Blaek Paint.

ALSO
An Assortment of FANCY COLORS, in Paint.
For sale by BOLLlig A CO.

California Lime & California Red Brick.

(A AAA camiohma iti:u nnicK.s,
U,UUU A good Article.
' 1,000 Cbls. California Lime mere or less.

This latter article we keep constantly, and will sell
as low as any other Jfau, under the eireumstanaes.

BOLI.BS .t CO.

Sperm Candles,
TUB GENUINE ARTICLE, Sues, 4's, S's,
and 6's. For sale by LS0LLHS A CO.

York Hams.
A Few of the Ileal Article, just received

and for sale by BOLLBS A Cd.

Cigars !

1A AAA stviss tSicAns,
XVjVXtV Jlajja Cigars, German Cigar,

For sale by BOLLBS A CO.

Crushed Sugar
Few Hnlf Barrels left.A Fur sale by BOLLES A CO.

Preserved Meats, Fruits and Vegetables.
IN 'Z ! Lb. Cans, Put op by Cutting A Co.

A fine assortment, and warranted good. For sale
by BOLLES A CO.;

Cement !

Booth' Best English Portland Cement,
Portland Onnent,

Hoffman's Itosendalo CemenU
All varraoted a good quality, and for sale at lowest
Prices, by BOLLES A CO.

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHEE,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins
CONSTANTLY OS IIASD and for BsJe,

WAIJIEA tAXNEHV, C. NOTLET, Trop'r
ly4c A S CLZOHOES A CO, IjenU.

FOREIGN NOTICES.
VT. D. STmT, A. C tUuscx,

srawAKT, OASUUCS & CO.
MERCHANTS & C05IMIS3I01T AGENTS

SYDNEY, N. S. W
And 31 Si. SsTithln'a Lane, LONDON, E. I.

k. r. jijaix. usj- -i a 9itiA
Z.. D. WATHAN b CO.,

MERCHANTS AND SHIP AGENTS.
SIIOItTLAND AND.IIICIII HTHKET3,

Auckland, M. Z.
aisti a. lEUui Bisir r kask-aI-sv csas. s. aattx

WILLIAMS, BLANCrrftBD & CO..

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
21S California, Street, Saa Fraactseo.

PLINT, PEAB0DY & Co.,
SHIPPING & COrilnllSSIOTi MERCHANTS

axb AOauin or
Pacific Barrel aast Xesr Camsaay.

Are prepares! to fsawisk KM asssl BARKS I. J HOOK ,

any iDM&tity lesUseA, ad rsssfawtfWDy aolicll tVn.is;&i"t.
f Sagar and IsUBd llsstusw.

Refer to
Messrs. frtshop Co.

II. llaniieJd A Co
" Castle A (ooe...

Walkec A Allea.

.to. lOS Callfnrtila Street. San Fitan sat sett,
n ly

BOOKS & STATIONERY
Tho Basis of Our Business.

To JlnntlfartttrJ aH ssrh IboksFIItST. s9 (AH be dossa her aa welt aa fcver"
tbereby directly beneftt osir rwslwsMrs ami MtreHrP

SECO.VDTo Ussy xmt Melt Hut ami
I lonery so as to saafce it ta tbe interest M .b--i r. an l
era to come ta m im pw rewes ttfsasWHss,

AVr We laaaissaalsM stsal safesssrS asea s dMcrtfrtkosi .
ttonary. cawylstg laiga sAocks ot Pal stFntsfcuss st HUi a
Booka of oar own saanwtactare, laka, SAam, etc.

49-- Over I.Sts) varMis aT BbtA Ssesssstksfi ra ..
A. L. BANCROFT A. CON

y Stra ,r.n. I ..

JOHX M'CSUUir,
a r m

H'CSAKEN, MERRILL & CO.,

F0EWABD IKS AND

COlilHISSIONiilEECHANTS,
Fortlaml, Oregon.

Ilavtoa; tsea eaaaussl ia oatf ps'iiisssl bawhsess r r,pw,.
of twelve vsawa. s4tsal hinlssl ht r aV

iHnr, wsj are pnasmsllaiiisisalie sBfwSs --4 latass-- t i".;---
snek as Sstjar, "jrafss, Mss,Pwla. CeaW, ate.. S mrmmf.
Conelslisasista ssiaeetany soltrsted tnr iboOrsaa M.rt- -'

wlikh pumnsl attentsnss will be W, sasal snjasa whirH .:,
advances will be made wks renlred

asviKivt-s- .

duties W Brmata -- i ...
J C Mesnfll A On

red I ken
nsatcir a Uadeiintravr
Jahmm Patrick a Co
Was T Colssaan a Co ...
SlesesH, DakssraO
Allen Lewia r msw
IATTtsosl .
Lensiard a tlreen

H. W. SEVEHANGE & CO..

General Shipping & Commission
.HI! IU 'II AiTS.

403 Frost Street, corner of Clay, Son Fraaeijco

IRIMMEL'S
Choice

PERFUMERY!
II Y AI.I. TUB sVOItl.ss rPATItOMZED TsMrfa. Il-- J

Clnb, Franarcaite, anl otlser PeffA?isesaSeMissl
RlffiHteIB lAvrCrfer Waier, ftletllletl trtmt tochm rl"v--
ltimraal's Toilet Tlaegar, iesbssA"J SM H. sweeal sart

tary propertlea.
ItlWin4,s Hslsaet of LiVM Jsslc swst Sslsvsetee tb. Iwai

prearalion fur tbe Hair, sspsetalty hi wrm etimal
Kinituers lmaves; Oil Stssp, psil.s.sl wish Aswtralnji X.

caljptiss
KlmtnersOlycertfssv Hessey. WtassWsrMwb.s THee

nw Water, OswtsWM sd Fioestl Cr. hers, s,
amosinl for IV V, aad paHIS.

Rlmnel's Tlolet, Roae-isa-r, Rice asat ctkMe Tsl- - r"W- -

A Lit rat Jflsissiiwc Vnpfm
EUfiKNE RIJUIKL, PMraeaer to H. . H taw Trmm

Wales. 04 Mtrantl. 12S Beaewt street. m4 M Tiwitkilt -i

don; IT IWevard sVm IsaMssts. Parst,as4 K last's sVarf.
nrfcblon. ATS" iosd by all PsefWasev Tsws

Hemp Cordage.
Kizra from Z l- -t In 8 inch4STKANDS, Russia nsa.ifaet.r. Also,

SIZES of Tbrw Btraed, for sale by
' BOLHW A. C O

Marline, Housoline, 'Wonnlinc,
SEIZING, Two and Three Tarts SPITSTAR'a': Nine.
Twelve. Fifteen. Eighteen, asxl Twsjly-s- c Thr-a--l
RATLINE, for sale by BOtLXa Jt CO

Manila Cordage!
IN HONIl. or Dntr Vnitl,3 actt I strand

Manila Cordige, af the beat Eaeeara mm strevn.w
taannfaeUre. A'se from tbe .taa Frae ieeo rovdaa
Co. Far sale by BLl.K.-- fi'

Manila Rope.
From linlf-lDc-li o Iwo-in- ch New AaUKi
Rope. Bale Hope, for sabs hy BOLLKS A '

Iron Stock Anchors.
ENGLISH Irofi Block. Anchor.BEST from 101 to. is 4, wttk entst

eale of Admiralty test. Ia Bawl or Catty said, far
sale by BOLtl." A CO

Chain Cables.
Size from S-- inch to I 5jH inehw BaneVl
Link ; and Itoand Link, sit. froea t. 1 lark, wish
eertiSeate of Admiralty test. Far ssate Ba4. r dssty
paid, by BOLLBel A CO.

One SeconH-fian- d Hemp Hawser,
Far sale by BOLUB A CO:

Tar, Pitch, and Coal Tar.
Unrrcls best Stockholm Tar,100 Ia Barreta au4 .

IM Barrels Stockholm l"Ha.
In baireAj aad lUlt-rUsre- ,

1M Tteressi beat Sszttth Coal Tar ;
2$ Barteta Amerbao Tar;
Zi Barrels Carofoi FUeh. 'For tale hr BOLLE8 A C

' ii i.
Russia Ravea Duck,

Light nnd Hcary, ht ease Vj
TeOLLsU A C

Hemp Sail Twine,
Rest Scotch 3Iann(rtctnre, fr sat fry

BoU.Bb a co.

American Mess Beef,
AND

Prime Mess Oregon Porlc !

In ISond, or Dntr paid.
1 or sale by BOLLBS A ro.

Hawaiian Mess Beef
' AND A TEW KEOS

TStnlrlorl Eoiof TOnglXOSs!
cnperiorQaalitJrfgrsaltvty BOLLBS? A t o

Hemts Canvas,
Arbroath Jlannfactare Asserteal Nbsaben. Ta
Bond, crPatj paid, fersala tgr BOLLES A CO

SALMON.
EST COLUMBIA RIVERSALMOSRHCEIVEDB this day per Me Vnjj. Her le by

ISOLLL- - 4 '


